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14240M1=11 1Q TES MOOD 

Prom Alfred Goldberg 

7ridalt OqtRaer 2  

Spoke with 	Darter axed W. Sturman of liational ALrahlvez 
about pirrangeesenti for pereconel to handl* files cluttNIMia4  
absenca. They agreed to supply a substitute for H1S4 Farrar and 
an ed4itional Clerk is help with the work. Hr. Darter aztvad to 17,7, the exhibit in the Coeferenot Baas of this building removed to the National Archives meet 'peek. 

41.2_,./.4.12 4  Oltober  

1. Discussed with Inspector Kelley of the 5eeret Zervice cleir,Ince of Coinission Eshibits that were originally Secret Service doc=ant3. 

2. Requested of Inspector Malley of the ni a liat of elysic4I exhibits held by the 171. This list is necessary before we can reply to J. Edgar Hoover's request that we authorise release of the ex:al:bits to the (ravers or sous other disposition of them. 

3. Inspector Kelley secured from the Dallas Office of the tefet Sorvics informatics concerning the correct moos of the food producto company owned by 11. I. Hunt. 

CAtAqtr  

1. inspeetor Malley called to say that the PSI 'would provide uu with a list at physical exhibits bald by ito 

2. Admiral Letts of the Department of the Interior visited tbe 
office to ask for Advice and proparetice of the wiener report on the 
subject of the ell sad gas industry in the Putted Autos 

3. The letieeal Arthives removed the exhibit 44 the COUNIS.41,4= frau the first floor of this building. 



4. Inspector &lathier of the VII came in and told pe that the ITrI Ind in its possession*  in grated foam, the exbibit of the lwasemnt of tb Dallas Police and Courts Su/14in that bad been in the office of thi U.S. Attorney in Dallas. He said that the 1BI wild be glad to turn 
ads ishibit &Mr to the Hettenal Archives. 

at24911exasr1121L2 

1. Received a mill frost the Gamin Embassy ooncsrning publication of * Cernan edition of ths Report by a Dons publisher. Referred caller to USIA for assistance, 

2. Received a call from USIA concerning publication of the Report by a Trench publisher. •USIA *pima whether us bad a  objection 
to publication of only the tight eheptenot the Report to the ezclusion of the appendieiss. I adirisod USIA, that in light of publication practices in this country*  the ahem** at any topyri*hts  tad USIA approval of tbe Preach propped'. there use so objection from tare. 

3. Disused with Inepector1011oy end another PRI representative the daclasoification of documents to be -used as Commission exhibits. -rae FBI representatives examined the elassified exhibits. 

'4. Discussed with CPO (Hr. Heriandry sad Hr. Cabo) chan3an to be Made in future printings of the Sloport. Thies thensas involve tha Furavord to Volups I of the Hearings which 411 require reprinting the two pages of thofOrsoard U a cost of amoral haired dollars* 

5. - During telephone aspiernationstthHr. Ranakin be agreed to Chan as in the Porewerd to Volume I of the Hossings, He also agreed to corfainninor ohmage* in 0611*p:wt. 

6. ,5t Hr. daskinss request celled tomtit and Doubleday to notigy thmeof changes *abounds:ft future printings of the Report by tba CEO. 
7. At Mr. Rsakin's request ailed Mr. Callan in Cleveland and astir;.:: about US* of the tars "  Spilt roods" or "Bunt load Products" in the Report. It was Ift..Oriffinte opinion that it should bet cbangol. to "a L Virroilpats," the 'raper tate4 amt have it clearly establishoi that 

this is H. I. Duet's oappegy. M1%. Oriffin suggested checking very 
carefully to establish that I La:Products doss Wong 	I. 1unt. 



5. As a result of a request tram the /AI for permission to returli 
a physical exhibit, sanely a motel registration card, to the owners 
of the 'Half-Cirele X' Hetet, Sort Perth, Texas, I examined the ral 
reports pertinent to this exhibit. mac. Unktearected that Li ue h'ela 
no further  ems for the exhibit and if us bad not cited it in the Report*  
it weel4 be ali.tistat to povnit its retain to its rourATS. UmmicatiOn 
of the records indicated that this was simply *nether rumor which vas 
checked out by tams Filf. Comparison of tho signatare on the motel 
?castration card with Oisald's handwriting revealed that it WAs not 
maid's aignatsts4 

&Go 'Alborg/ amh 
CC2 )7r. Rankin 

Dr. Goldberg 


